
                                              Country: HUNGARY /HU 
 
 
                                               Prohibited commodities 

Antiques 
Furs 
Jewellery 
Precious metals & stones 

 
 Document Express 
General correspondence (business or private), plus:  
Advertising brochures/pamphlets    Airline tickets, blank stock (NI)   
Airline tickets, issued/validated    Annual reports   
Blank forms    Blueprints  [1] 
Booklets, brochures (non-adv.)    Books: hardbk/paperbk non-comm. 

use 
  

Business cards    Calendars   
Catalogues    Charts/graphs   
Cheques, cancelled (NI)    Cheques, cashier (NI)   
Computer printouts    Credit card blanks (NI)  [2] 
Deeds    Documents, general business   
Drawings, technical/architect/eng.  [1]  Invoices, blank  [1] 
Invoices, not blank    Magazines, periodicals, journals  [1] 
Manuals, technical    Manuscripts   
Maps  [1]  Music, printed or manuscript   
Newspapers  [1]  Pamphlets   
Passports  [3]  Personal mail   
Photos as part of business reports  [4]  Postal envelopes  [1] 
Price lists    Price tickets for garments   
Publication not for public resale    Publications for public resale   
Ship manifest-computer generated    Shipping schedules   
Visa applications    

 

  

   
1.  If for non-commercial purposes; Otherwise ship via WPX 
2.  Bank slips only, plastic cards must be sent as WPX. 
3.  Shipments will be checked by Hungarian border police. 
4.  Only if bound into the report; Otherwise ship via WPX 
 

Standard IFCO prohibitions plus: tax stickers, banderoles  



 
 
 Worldwide Parcel Express 
Hungarian Invoice Requirements: Each WPX must have an number, original signature and 
stamp. Contents must be clearly described and itemised by number of units, value and country of 
origin and terms of trade. Type of currency (3-letter symbol) and reason for export is also 
required.  Billing address must be in Hungary. Note following WPX restrictions:  
 
Alcoholic beverages  [1]   Animal products  [2]
Animal skins  [2]   Coffee  [3]
Coffee samples  [3]   Computer software  [4]
Cotton seed  [2]   Diaries  [5]
Diplomatic mail  [6]   Diskettes  [4]
Drugs: non-prescription  [7]   Drugs: prescription  [7]
Foodstuffs  [8]   Grain samples  [2]
Jewellery, costume  [9]   Labels  [10]
Perishables  [11]   Personal effects  [12]
Plants  [2]   Samples, textile  [10]
Seeds  [2]   Soil samples  [2]
Tea  [2]   Tobacco  [2]

  
1. Private consignee: Max quantity Liquor 1L/Wine 1L/Beer 5L and Max value USD 107. 
Commercial sample: 5/item. If over cnee must provide excise licence. 
2. Original Phytosanitary or Veterinary Certificate from origin country required. Goods will be 
inspected by Border Health Control at BUD GTW. 
3. Accepted as sample or gift, if volume max 1kg and value less than USD 21. If over, consignee 
must provide excise licence. 
4. Must distinguish commercial or information only. State value of medium separate from value of 
software. 
5. If company promotional item, carries logo and will not be sold ie. will be distributed free. Total 
value limited to USD 215. Each individual item must be less than USD 21. 
6. Shipment must state "Diplomatic Pouch" and must be stamped accordingly by authority. 
7. Private consignee must provide Medical/Health certificate in order to clear as medicine. 
Companies must provide registration and approval from the Hungarian Institute for Pharmacy. 
8. If not tinned or unprocessed, Original Veterinary or Phytosanitary Certificate required from 
origin. Goods will be inspected by Border Health Control at BUDHAPEST  GATEWAY. 
9. DHL not authorised to perform clearance, should be carried out by consignee. Consignee must 
provide customs guarantee to clear the shipment. 
10. For companies only. 
11. No cooled storage available. 
12. Copy of owners passport, both the photograph and passport number must be attached to 
customs paperwork. 
 
 Service Impact Notes 
Not available. 
 


